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PARACHUTE LEAP OF . . .r 122,000 FEET MADE
Here is What You Want and at a

BY U. S. SERGEANT HH8W- -

IN SALT LAKE BALL TEAM "WHITE ROCK
PORTLAND

: 1, ' :

FOKT MIX, Okla., Feb. 23.
(A. P.)AVhat I believed by
aerial', officer here to be a
world' altitude record for a
pnrnchuto Jump wa established
yesterday when Hergeant Knsol
Chamber, 135th aero squadron,
Jumiied from an olr shin piloted
by IJeulenanl Wagner ut a
height fif '22.000 feet during an

Speed of 108 Miles an Houa is
' Reached on Fresno, Califor-

nia Track; 15 Mile Record
.Time Lowered.

Paddy Siglin of Portland is
Scheduled as Third Base-

man; Team Will Start Train-
ing at Boyes Springs.

.aerial circus at Pom field. The
previous record Is mild to be 20,- -
BOO feet. Chamber landed six
mile from his take-of- f.

Price You Want to Pay
Men's Heavy Blue Overalls,' with bib or without $1.19

Men's Whip Cord or Khaki 'Riding Pants . t . . . $3.43

Men's Heavy Khaki Pants $2.43 .

Men's Heavy Wool Pants $ --50

Men's Dress Pants . . ... . ... . .. $2.43, $3.43 and $4.50

Men's All Wool Tailor Made Pants. . $6.50 and $7.50

Men's All Wool Army Shirts $450

Men's Army Blankets . ... . .'. $3 50

THEHUB

SALT LAKE CITY", I'tuh, Feb. 23.
(A. I'.) John P. Cook, business man
ager of the Suit Luke club of the Pa

E

FRESNO, Calif., Feb. 23 (A. P.)
Four new world' speed record on a
mile track were established here yes- -

terday by Otto Walker of Oakland, In

the motorcycle race meet held at the
Fresno speedway.

On an official time trial. Walker
'

circled the track In 13 i-- S second, or
at the rate of 108 mile per hour. Thl
la a new world' record for a mile
track.

In the ten mile race he cut 31 i- -

seconds from the prevlou record cov-

ering the distance In. B:4, or at the
rate of 10 J 4 mile per hour. The

FROM W. S. C. 54 TO 21

cific coast league, upon his return
here toduy from the coast, announced
that the following player had oither
signed or accepted terms with two ex-

ceptions, and that they hud all noti-
fied the management that they would
be at Boyes Springs for training:
Catchers, C. A. Hyler. Joe Jenkins
Hyrd Lynn (Chicago Americans) :PRATTLE. Wash., Feb. 13. (A. P.)

The University of Waashlngton
Washington State college ut

basketball, winning the first of the
two -- gnmo conference scries by a score

pitcher. Halph Stroud, Jack Bromley,
Klmer Keiger, Mollis Thurston, Al
Gould, Walter Leverenx, Pat. Jacobs
(Rait Lake I, Harry
Klloholder, Anaheim. First baseman.

You couldn't make them better
ifyou made them yourself.

YOU couldn't buy better materials, blend them any more
or put them together with any better workman- -

hip, even had you been a lifetime on the job. For HOOD" in
the new White Rock Portland has met ail your needs with
the experience of a generation.

Best grade wool uppers, all fleece linings, strong insoles,
and the tough sole of tire-trea- d stock ail driven
together for miles of wear by the Hood Pressure Process.

Ask at your shoe dealer to see the White Rock Portland.
If he hasn't them, write us. Remember, --HOOD" is your
guarantee. ef4 any dealer or write ut. ;

HOOD RUBBER PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.

743 Main St40 Storesof 64 to 21 here last night. Washing-
ton Hi nte made only four baskets In
the contest. 1 lie teums play again

Ted Jo urdn n (Chicago Americans):
second baseman, Paddy Siglin (I'ort-lund- );

third base. Heinle Sands.
infielders, Al Martin (Petn-luma- );

Joe Cohen, (Oakland):
(IllKbee. Ariz.). Outfielders,

Oavvy Cravuth, Art Hanger, Kd ll

(Los Angeles semi-pro- ); Joe
Jackson and D. E. Nickel, (El

previous record waa :1

In the IS mile race Walker cut more
than three minute from the prevloua
record, hla time being 8:37 or lit
the rate of 10S mile per hour. Th
prevloua record wa 11 minute, 43

second.
More than three minute wns cut

from the prevlou record for 60 mile,
nude at Bheepshend Buy, when Walk-

er circled the track In 29:34 6 sec-

ond, or at the rate of 101 mile
per hour.

In the race Walker turned

XOTI ItOOM TIIUOWS AVDEItKOX
MMCHKI.U H. D.. Feb. 23. (A. P.)
Carl Noteboom, Sioux Fulls, threw

Henry Anderson of Clarion, la.. In
straight falls here last night In a
heavyweight wrestling bout. Note-boo-

won the first fall In 30 minute
.in n vriHtlnrlf And the second in 10

MASSACHUSETTSWATERTOWN

SalePublicone mile In :IJ according to the
timer. ' mlnnte with a cross-hos- y hold.

OTON, IDAHO, RACEMjMlllipniillllilllliiliHIIlAiiyilllili
Do you remember the
old black pure gum
boots which were still
good after years and
years of keeping?

"I never knew how good rubbers

could be," White Rock warm ttll
us. That will be your experience, too,
peoauae not single pair leaves the
W8( plantwithout full inspection.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION
ARHTOX, Idano. Fell ii. (A. P.) --WOO Red Boots

are the onlyred boots
which will act the

Sturdy, gray, soles
joined to heavy black

same way. And this

Saturday, Feb. 26, 1921
'

s ONEPe.JM..':: ,
AtO. K. Feed Yard, Pendleton,

Eighteen Head Mules
4 Head Large Work;

Horses v
The Mules are all 4 years old, heavy boned and

uppers by the Hood
Process. Made in

clearly shows the
value of the patented

all sizes for all

Henry Kent, winner of the 1917 and
1819 Ashton dog race, won the fifth
annual event yesterday driving seven
dogs, two. abreast, with the exception
of the leader. The winners are all bird
dogs with the exception of one which
is a thoroughbred Relgtan police dog.
His time was two hours one minute
and 4 8 seconds, beating the former
time by 32 minutes.

Mood Pressure Proc
ess. Red Bootskinds of hard

servke.They
are leaders.

wear long and
welllook

RED BOOT HitWHITE ROC. WAVERIEY
PB?iw

Sambh

When Prices and Quality
Are Both Right

Some places you get things cheap in price,

they turn out to be cheap in quality. Some

. places the quality is poor and the price high.

- Here you are assured of the very highest

quality at the least possible price.

broke to work.

DANDERINE
l.KVIXSKY IS HOME

XEW TOHIC. Feb. 23. (A. P.)
Rattling Lsvinsky, who "was unable to
fight Pambardler Wells abroad be-
cause of broken -- hone in his elbow,
suffered while training for the bout,
returned from England yesterday. The
fracture h.m healed.

Stops Hair. Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies.

iPA.V DlEfiO, Pal., Feb. 23.-(- P.)
At the end of yesterday's program

Ihe l.fA-e- r California Jockey club's
track at Tijuana. Mexico, closed indef-
initely, according to announcement of

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Phone'455 ,

Ills ulfu-ei.s- pending' appeal from the
action of the Mexican consul here In

At the Sign of a Service

"If lV on the Market We Have It"

demanding vise charges for passports
from all visiting the track. It was tho
seventy-nint- h day of a meeting sched-
uled to last 125-- . Jockey club officials
epresned the hope t:iat Uit-- would be

and favorable action on the

Eiich package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains simple directions to dye old,
faded, shabby materials whether wool,
silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods, any
r.ew, rich, fadeless color. iluy no
other dye.

Mm

11' I 1(1 J I

: i.

ED

A few cents hnvs "Danderine ' Aftcs(Mist Oregnnian Special.)
WESTO.V, Feb. 23. Saturday After-

noon CUih members who entered tho
a few applications you cannot find a
fallen hair or any dandruff, besidea
every hair shows new life, vigor, i

r'chtness. more color and abundance.

TERMS Approved notes to Oct. 1, 1921, at
8 per cent interest and 3 per cent discount for
cash- -

.
v

CARTER AND HARRER, Owners.
Col. W. F. Yohnka, Auct. E. L. Smith, Qerk

crganization In the fall of 1920, enter- -
la ned tne remaining; members the
afternoon of Feb. 19, at the home of

. Jit tv imams, following tnc, clous two course lunch, carrying out
' " ..... u. .,,.,r Ku!iiia; cun- - me uiuds colors, pink and white, was
iesi. prepared by Mrs. Mark A. Phln-Jrve- d by Mjsfes Esther Williams andney, occasioned much merriment, tho vim Mnrrin Tho mmittoo
priso heing awarded to Mrs. Joseph A. charero of tho affair was eomnosed f
Wurzcr. The ladies were thou seated Moh-- i rvt u TAT limcrisn lies Winn
al tables centered with ilnk carnations
and pink candles in silver and cut a, lit ax
holders. Ilandnainted place cards, the

; Hp! 8W1FT SWIFT fTR SWlitS -
tj Z REFRioERAToa " 1 Suite Premium - refrigerator F j premium Z

UmW Meat'

M. AV. Pedersen, Emory Sl.igifs and
Mark A. Phlnney. '

An elaborate Valentine party was
given by the club last week at the

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian I'rinting Department.product of "Mrs. M. W. I'oderscn
Hkill, received much attention, A deli- - hospitable country home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. E Fiske, the husbands of club j

memlers being the honor guests.IN ELINOR GLYN MOVIE

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY
The Store That Saves You Money

BUTTER, BEST ON THE MARKET, LB.. . .

How To Iircak Vp a Cold
It may bo surprising to many to

learn that a cold may be completely
broken up, in most instances, in one
or two day's time. To do this; prompt
action is necessary. The first symp
torn of a cold are: a dry, loud cough
and a profuse watery discharge from
tho nose. Take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy every hour as soon as ithose
symptoms appear and It will conternct
the effects of the cold and soon restore
the system to a healthy condition.
When the cold Is unusually sevtre, you
should also go to bed and stay in be"
until all symptoms of the cold, have
disappeared. One or two days in bed.
now, is better than two or three week
later on. This applies particularly to
persons n middle-ag- e or older.

This May Interest You
If you have Coughs or colds you will

certuinly be 'Interested in the eperi- -

60cnow; 1 ; men ana
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

20 Bars Crystal White Soal, .
' regular value

5 Bars Cream Oil Soap,
$1.4tf

.50encc of Thomas O'Hrien, Marysville, regular value
,1 Package Sea Foam Washing Powder.Mo., which he relates as follows. "I

have taken Chamberlain's Cough Rem regular value . 35

That swift and sanitary refrigerator cars carry
your meat from the packing plants to every
part of the country.

Dealers in towns and villages are supplied
directly and regularly from these refrigerator car.

And In cities he refrigerator car 1 unloaded
into branch houses, chilled and sanitary, from
which deliveries are mad to your meat shop.
And all th time th meat la kept o chilled that
deterioration ia prevented.

Swift A Company's plant and branch are
interchanging supply and support-

ing each other, when necessary, o that no section
. of th country may ever lack its daily meat. .

mt peddler of the old dyt, ho killed
THE own live stock and then sold the meat from

the tail of a cart, is on from our larger town

and citie. H wi a pioneer and did good service

bat he couldn't keep up with hi job. Crude

methods had to giv way to n( idea in sanita-

tion and distribution.
Concentration of population dro the peddUr

and hi wagon out nd broupht the modern pack-

ing Industry and th neighborhood retailer in bit
place.

And th modern packing buiinea mean this:

That near th farm and ranch, th center

of live stock production, are packing plant that
assemble and manufacture th meat product

yea

edy off and on for several years and
it has always cured these complaints
promptly. It gives me better satisfac-
tion than any other cough medicine I $2.25
have used." $1.80As Advertised , Special Deal Price .

Extra Fancy Apples, box

Elinor CSlvn's "Her Hreat Moment"

'a being produced with tiloria Swanaon i

In the lead. j

KHnor 5lyn wrote "Three Weeks
at a time when girls locked ;them-- ,

n in their boudoirs to rvad it

$2.25

Folgers Ensign Coffee, white package, each. . 30c

Olive Oil (REIMBARTO) :.pint SOc, quart $1.50

Ton will find Chamberlain' Tablets
Hist a advertised. Easy to take and
mild and gentle in effect. For consti-
pation they are excellent.

Something You Should Know
An agreeable movement of the bow-

els without any unpleasant effect is
produced by Chamberlain's Tablets
They should be taken immediately
after supper.

Swift & Company, U. S. A. rather than to flaunt its prtKi-- a in the
trolleys as they do nowadays. ;

Hut "Her :re:it Moment" can be

expected tiC'1Peat to that horde or

pho 'oplay fans who yearn for a bit of

i sex stuff, not too indelicate.


